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DID YOU? EDWIN CLARKE
Hardware Paints and Oils

WHY TEACHERS AGE EARLV.

Fearful and Wonderful Excuses

(iivcn (or Occasional Nonnlten-diinc- e

of their Pupils. akeYour Own Paint!
WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL.

SKMI - MiXnt kj At. I'AINT.

$lsi si

m

Did you give him a lift ? He's a brother of man,
And bearing about till the burden lie can.
Did you give him a smile ? I le was downcast and blue,
And the smile would have helped him to battle il through.

Did you give him your band? He was slipping down hill
And the world, so I fancied, was using him ill.

Did you give him a word? Did you show him the road,
Or did you jusi let him go with his load ?

Do you know what it means lo be losing die light,
When a lift just in time might set everything right ?

Do you know what it means just a clasp of a hand
When a mini's borne about all a man ought to stand ?

Did you ask what it was -- why the quivering lip?
Why the sob, and the scalding tears drip?
Were you brother of his when the time came of need ?
Did you otter to help him, or didn't you heed?

ill M per gal. - $8.4 0

to mix with il - - - 2. 0

if pure paint lor - - $10.50

$1.50 pt r gal.
OIL with the PAINT.

7 gals, of I eacly for-us- e paint in
a gab or $14.70.

t ist (. mir wnii i: i.tMi,
A'm. i. ri ;.,! h,iIU rin.T tnr I (HI , 'tits. f

yon buy, and 11 not the best
u:l yet ALL your money bach.

Tho Kind Ym Have Always Bought, ami which lias been
lu, uso fur over 30 years, lias boruo tdo signal uro of- nutl lias born nmdo tinilrr liis per-f- T

i&7?Jt 80lml supervision slnoo Its inl'atiey.
AllowiKMmetooVeeiiojoulii this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations aiid "Jtist-us-iroo- urn hut
I'.vporlinciils that trillo with unil oiulaiitfer this lieallh of
Infants mill Chllilrcu lJxpcricin-- iigninst Hxpcriiiient.

What is CASTORIA
Castnriti Is a harmless fuihstitiito for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops ami Soothing 8yi:ps. It is I'Vasaut. It
contains iioithi c Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotio
substance. Its nirR is its ft'iiininleo. It destroys Worms
und allays l'cverLshiicss, It cures Piairhua and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It pssiinilates the Food, regulates tho
.Stomach and Itotvels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's I'miaeea-Xl- io Mother's l'ricud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I

WHAT SORT OF AFATHER ARE YOU.

bathers, you are only reaping just what you sowed, it's irue
'

to a great extent, just the sort of a father you are, is just the son of a
son you are going id have. l:or did you ever noiiee that a little boy

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tries to do everything he sees father do? l ie thinks whatever papa
says and does is just the right thing lo do. I'athers, be careful what
you say and how you say it, what you do and how you do it. God
surely holds you accountable for the way you raise the precious boy
He has given you.

What sort of a lather are you to your boy?
Do you know if your standing is guod ?
Do you ever take stock of yourself and check up
Your accounts with the boy, as you should?
Do you ever relied on your conduct with him ?
Are you all that a father should be ?
Do you send him away when you are anxious to read,
Or let him climb up on your knee?

Is a paper more important to you than his lalk ?

Do you Hnd that his chatter annoys ?

Would you rather be quiet than have him about?
Do you send him away with his toys?
Have you time to bestow on die boy when he comes
With his questions--t- o tell him the truth ?

Or do you neglect him and leave him alone
To work out the problems of youth ?

Do you ever go walking with him, hand in hand ?

Do you plan little outings for him ?

Does he ever look forward lo romping with you,
Or are you eternally grum ?

What memories pleasant of you will he have
In the years that are certain to come?
Will he look back on youth as a season of joy,
Or an age that was woefully glum ?

Come, fathers, relleet Does he know you today,
And do you know him as you should?
Are oilier things so important to you

That you leave il lo chance that your boy will be good ?
Take sioek of yourself and consider the lad,
Your time and your thought are his due.
How would you answer your God should He ask,
What son ot a father are vou?

THE BANK OF VELDON
WKLDOX, X.

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anil Snrplus, $55,000.
For over :M yearn this institution has provided hankinir facilities for

thin section. ItH Moekholdets and ollici is me identified with the husi-nes-

interests of Halifax aul Northampton counties.
A Saving Department is maintained fur tin' lu'iu-li- of all nlio desire

to deposit in u uvmifM liauk. In this interest is allowed an
follovvH:

Tor Deposits altowi'il ton-mai- three months oi longer. - per rent, Six
months or lomrer, .( per cent, Telc rnnnthsor longer, I percent.

Any in fur in at ion will he furnished on application to the I' its u lent 01 asluet

While the law of the html
compels children to itl lend
school up lo a certain age, there
is mi law that makes it obliga-

tory for I lii'iu to lie present at

every session. They may he

"excused" en the ritteii
of paretils, ami we here-Will- i

present some of these
excuses:

"li.-- MisH llliiiik: Sii.liolmd
a l i in lii'i' left i it ami
could not come yesterday. If
it goes to cutin' up today, plcse
let her went home and oblidgc.

Mrs. H. I. ('."
"Kind Frieiul: K indly excuse

.lames for lateness. I kneaded
Iiim after breakfast."

here Miss II: Willy was
not (hare yesterday liecaws he
hail to have his shoes half-soiil-e-

They were so holey his
feet not wet and was afraid
he would (ret tonsilihtoiis. Mis
konsf iliiliou !i lit of the best.
II is some llcredilitary on his
pa's side him heint; puling. Ho

excoose." New York Kveiiin
Post.

MIS REASONING WAS (1001).

A certain young man's friends
thought he was dead, but he was
only in a slate ol'coma, says Tit-Bit-

When, in ample time to

avoid being burieJ, he showed
signs of life be was asked bow it

seemed to be dead.

"Dead!" be exclaimed. "I
wasn't dead. I knew all the time
what was going on. And I knew

wasn't dead, too, because my
feet were cold and I was hungry."

"Bui bow did that fact make
you ibink you were still alive?"
asked one of the curious.

"Vi'ell, litis way. I knew dial if

I were in heaven I wouldn't be
hungry. And if I was in (he tuber
place my feel wouldn't be cold."

And occasionally a man lias
money in a bank because he docs
not own an automobile.
iiiMimii 1 iiihhiiimii mi hum inn

MRS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS

Have All Gone Since Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Terre Hill, l'a. " Kindly permit nui
to give yon my l.tiii.itniul m fiivurof

l.jtlia h. nikhnm 3

Ve tfotHlile
When 1 first

liean hiking it 1

whs aull'erinK from
female troubles fur
somo timo and hud
almost all kinds of
aolii'S - pitins in low-

er pnrt of Imek and
in siiles, and press-
ingWliTF down pains. I

could not sleep and

had no appetite. Since 1 have taken
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vecetahle Com
pound the aches and pains are all gone
ami I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine highly. " Mrs.

Alulstis Lyon, Terre Hill, Pa.

It is true that nature and n woman's
work lias produced the icraodest remedy

for woman's ills thut the world has
ever known. From tte root: and
herbs of the field, l.yili . v.. I''nliham,
forty years npo, pave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which

has proved more ell'u acinus than any

other combination of drug's ever com-

pounded, and today l.ydia K. l'inkham'i
Vegetable Coniou!id is recognized
from coast to coast as tho uUuidard
remedy for woman's ills.

In Uic l'inkhum Laboratory at I.ynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of

thousands of letters from women seek-iii-

health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by Uikine; l.jdio
K. Hinkham's VeRetablo Comioiind;
and in some cases that it has saved them

from surgical operations.

WOOD'S SEEDS

f HKslOKN
W. K. UANIKL, W. Ii. SMITH.

.. ('. IHi I'Kli. Telle

I)IUK(T(H;s W. hV milh, W. K.

K. T. Daniel, .1. I,. Mu'pherd, W. A.

OE

-- ' YOU
THIS IS HOW

I Kuy 4 gals.L & M.

n a,, i .i Lais. '1 Oil
j I You t!,eii ma!;,' l.a!:;.

(1 ! " i;r,!y
I Arivboilv r.n in ib- -
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SALL ()l: LAM)

UNDLRI)Ll:.IJ of TKUST!
Ilv Mil it.' lit' ll.e pouc ids:iIeeoiit.iiii-lln-- t

ed in a cei tain del id eecilted
and d. ln. ied l.v V. M. scon and Kate
.scull. Ill- - lie. In W. I! allied. Ti

dated Maicli .'.'lid, I'll an d dulv
M'C"t.lrd in hook I'll, al p; il. iilliee
ol' 11,0 1,'eiisl. id lol Halilav
eounly, di l'aiill limine. n made
Ihe indel.lrd. evs srl'lllvd III illd deed
ol' trust and Hie bolder ol the Mild deed
ol tru-- t. Mrs. Puia 'ol. Lew having
reitlesti-- llie iindersi;:ni'd e lo
execute llir power id' sale in aid deed
ol lrti-- llie iindersiciH'd trustee
sell at public anelion to the burliest
bidder l'or cieli at llie conit bouse dooi
in HaliliiN Town. N. I'., on

Monday, June the 8th 1DU,
at 1.' o'clock , lhai eeitaiii I raet or
parcel of land lvniLr siluate and Peine,
to the con ii Iv oi llabla, Male of Norlh

arolina. as follow s:

lleLMiiiiiiiL' al No. I, corner center of
couoly road and swamp, thence aloiitr
eottntv road sil feel lo center Ueedv
Munich W. ('. l'a I. S. K. Itaniill. anil
l awei'lt liens corner thence up Reedy
Hiancb alollL' I'antel line ir.' feel lo a
slake west side of branch W. I'. llteen
estate cnnicr III I'lllin line, thence N

s'i V set feet to slake near large oak al
old bouse plai niner No. 0 in W. Ii.

rei n eslalc line, tbetice alone; No.
line S U lli,;., feel lu stake on Heaver
Swamp coiner No Ii. thence down said
swamp alolur line No. to llie heirin-
oiiiLl. coutainiiii; one hundred
and ll :i,l acres, more or less, llie
same bcum lot No. according to sur-- i

vev of cei lain lands made lor II Lewis
by ( liBiles L. tester on Ihe lib day of
November. PU said sill ev bellit: le
corded ill I'.ook J :i at pai:i s .'oj and
en;;, oilice ..I the l I Is tor
llahla county, lo which sa:d plot and
survey It ft'lelice is hele ilia le lol a mole
perfect description.

fins is an oppoitiiiniy to pini'base a
valuable liuet of land. The uiidersiL'li
id will leply load lll'llllllts coiifellilni;
the same,

I bis ihe ;ih dav ol, Maw I'll I.

w i; I'nii i

trustee.

Administrator's Notice.
I Lenin nalilied ie ad ininisliator of

Ihe estate of W. II. i ell, deceased,
late of lallfax colllil y, N I '., Ibis IS lo
nidify all persons haviiur claims aL'amsl
the e'slale of said deceased lo esblbil
them 1" tin Iels""iei' at Halifax, N.
('.. oil in beliiie Ihe i!h dav ol Maw
I'll. . ol tills notice will be pleaded 111

bar ol their lecovel v. Ml pi rsons
to the eslalc will please make

inmiediale paviiienl. bis Hh of Mav
'

101 I LLLIiiri' P.. ( th'lx.
Adnir. ol estate ol V. II. council, dee.

TOTICE
Of Quulilkution of Administrator.

The uiiilt'isinnt 'l liavinir tiialilit'l in
the SiiM'iioi point of Halifax county on
tin.' 'J'J iluy St'pti'inlicr, us ii'liiuiiiK-itiutori- f

llie olatc o! Jackson 1'iin-- i

it'l, witli llie will annexed, licichv noti- -

tti's all ttMsiiis liolilini; claims ;tLfainxl

the aiil t(i pM'si .a thi'in ti linn
ut his oilier in WrMon. N. C,..lulv ven- -

tl.,1 Ulllllll lueltP ML.tllli. I,.,,,, tli(.,l..l.
ol tins notice m llie smm- mil l.c plea.l- -

'...I ' ii th.T.'i(f
i ...... ....

i

late are reiiuented to make iiomcdiate
,iav,n,i t ,1,,. undersn: i

I Ins ihe i;ib .lav oi Ai.i.l. put
W Iv I M I

A,mr .lackson Hatuel, with ibewitl am
Hexed.

SALE or
TOWN LOTS BY CUMMISSIONLR.

p,v virtue of a decree ,,iihe supeno.
'court made m a special pincc'dnur

Ibelelll iendun.r. eutill. d Mrs. I'ttllie Ii.
ItHtcuhiiiise and others p. ih, coon
e pane, .laie.l ihe nb day of May.
till I, llie nil. lersiirued. the dulv appoint,, c,i,ssionc,. ,ii ,' n.,1,1 of
the tore oi .Mien m the ton of
Hel.lon. N. (' , at P.' o'clock M..011

Saturday, June the l.h. IUI4.

al .uNie auclioii to the tuirlo-s- t Mil. tor,
the tollowinir (lisciibed lot or patcet ot
land kmc situate and henii; hi mih!

lortii of Weldoii, niiiity ol llalilax,
"tati of Norlh aroluia, lyinir on the
north side (if I'jtfMli stu-ct- Het ot
Sycamoie strerl, and adjotninif the lots
ln'lomfiiiLr In estate of Ihcknis
d. ceuse.1, lr. A. It, olhcotlei iiiKl Ifnh--

eit h'ansoin, and continuing one halt
acie. This pmpeitv will he Hold as lol- -

lows: oiie louilh of an acie thcieof
on Inch there in a duello ? house hile-- j
ly occupied hy the smd Vr. 1'attic K.
Hitli'iihiuise; and the other
id an acre thereof lieiiikt a roinoi lot
lyinu at the intcusectiou of Kulith and

' Ctllll'trc tM'it l)n "rt'lt (rl Iti'OH'
UllimplOW'd lot.

I he lei iiih of hale arc cash,
the halnhCf 111 one and two vcjii k, the
said dclcricd payment to he evidencctl
hy not en o the purchafei and to
interest ttt the rate of six per crnt per
annum, the title to U' retained ly said
ounimiKSKiiici until all of tin defetrrd
payments arc made.

Thus oilers an opportunity to invent
in vuliniHe real estate in a gitmintr sec-
tion of the ton n ot Weldon.

This the Will davof Mav, tM t.
W. K. DAMl'.L,

CoimuiHsioucr.

COR SALL Single comb white
1 LechornegES gathered every

day. Price per setting oF 15,
50c. R. M. PURNELL,

2 26 tf Weldon.N. C.

Neuralgia cauaM treat Buflaiing. O.
UBmt Aoti-Pa- PUU firt tkf. B

3E.

IliYnny liiiiiiihiriiiNiiir limiiiiiiu
UlilVIl W 1 WUIU IHI v i vt i .

Absolutely Pure
NO ALIM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE

FATHER AND SUN.

The hoy That is a Companion of t

"Dad'' All the Way May Not
Know More Than The Boy that
Mad Drifted from His l ather,
Hut He Mas Less to Unlearn.

Fathers and sons do not have
enough of each other's society. So
patent is the fact that Mayor Baker
of Cleveland, Ohio, has issued a

proclamation asking for an in-- 1

creased intimacy and closing with j

'
these words: I

"If we can begin ihe new year
with the resolve that our sons
shall be more our companions
and our fathers more our comrades
it will add both lo the sweetness of

our private life and to the value of

our ciiiensliip."
Mayor Baker is ihe first of M)0

mayors of American cities to join
officially in the "bather and Son"
movement started in Cleveland,
and which has gone east as far as
Bangor, Maine, and west as far as
Denver.

The average father and son are
j preity good comrades up to the

lime that the boy becomes of high

school age. They play together
an 1 work together One sees them
taking lung walks on Sunday, and

going fishing on holidays. The
boy can have a belter time with his
"dad" than with any of his play-- !

mates, and as for "dad, "he would

rather lose a linger than disappoint

the "kid." So they continue cro-

nies and pals up to the very lime
that the boy needs father the most,
and the father needs the buy, then
they separate. In the next five
years ihe V. M. C. A. secretary or
the athletic coach can tell the father
more about his son than he knows
himself.

When the boy goes away lo

school and forms new associations
the distance between ihe two in-

creases. A surprising number of
Ihe letters from fathers to sons in

college takes ihe form of hastily
scribbled checks. At the ei.d ol

il.ioe C...K., I I...J
. , .1

111 UtlUltU UIIC.lMlltb 111 L.H.II U II- -
.. ,

,l 'l V..SI. 1IV.X.. HV.J Hill I, iivui- -

mg in common. The faiher fears
that the son mav ihink him o d -

fashioned, and the son fences, ex -

peeling every moment some sol-

emnly delivered "good advice."
It is unfortunate lh.it il is so, but

the fact may as well be faced.

There are exceptions and these!
constitute a peculiarly happy con -

"'Isl'
What is finer, indeed, thai the

sight of a youth admitted into the
circle of his father's friends? The

,r i. , 1.1uu i isl la a Loiiipjiiiun ui uavi

all the way may not know more

man me noy mat n.iu uritteu 110111

his father, Inn he has less 10 un- -

learn.

OCR GOLDEN RULE.

Let us make it our duty and
pleasure from (his time forth
to spread such an iutliieiice
around us that whoever we may
come in contact with will he
inaile belter and happier by

hiivinif known 11s, so that our
golden rule will he: "Never
drop a speech that could carry
Sorrow to any heart, wherever
our words niicdit reach." It
has bei 11 beautifully said that
"woman is the crown of crea-

tion." Hod grant that each of
us shall add n precious jewel
to this glorious crown that
shall shino through endless
iircs,

CASTORIA
For Infunti and Children.

rhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnatur of

IMsOrr.SSIONAL CARDS.

WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La-

WLT.IXIN, N. f.

Practices in liie couits of Halifax-- and
Northampton and in the supreme ami

couits. I olleclioiis made in all
parts ol Norlh I aiohna. branch oilice.
at llubfax open every .Monday

Wm. L, KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,
WKI.lNlN, N, ('.

Business ptomplly and faithfully at-
tended lo.

Associated with Peebles Hants and
Cay iX Midyelle in llablax superior
Court practice.

GEORGE C. GREEN,

ATTORNI-Y-AT-LAW- ,

(National KuiMuii;)

Weldon. N. C.

Ii. CLARK,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

u.M.ir.w, n. c.

t.s in the rimrls of I tali tax anil
PKMTh I'u'iiitifs anl in the Su

pieitH' cmitt ol llii Statf. pt'eiat atteu-ti- t

in t:i.ii to edit cluniK and luumpt re
luruN.

W.J. WARD,
DICNTIST,

OI'KICH IN HAMKI. llt'lLIUNO
WKI.IiON, N.t'J

nep!2 ly

A I. SCIIISLER,

CIVIL LN01NEIiR,
Surveying a Specialty

Pllolle ',01

N. LMPdlitA, VA.

1). E. STAINBACK, I
NOTARY PUBLIC j

And Eire Insurance. I
koanoke Vus Htlkt - Wcljin N.t I

T GLAK

ATTORNtY AT LAW,

U KI.IKIN, N. (',

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
Adjoiniiiu counlicH and it the Supreme
court of the stale. Special attention
ifiven to collection!" and prompt returns

T. V. .l sox--, .1. A. Womihi.l.

tiaryshurir, N. c. .lackson S.O

N". 1.. I. oNii, lioanuke liapnts, N. ('.

MASON, WORRELLS LONG,

Attorneys-at-I.aw- .

Ihlic
lioaiioke Kapids. C.and.lackson.N.C

niv Jsi v.

GREAT BARGAINS

IN TYI'EWITERRS.

w count) laine simk of standard
Typed nteis. i an furnish nt once Mon-
arch. I ox. (Unci. Keniiiiifliin. Hoyal,
smith Preiinei, 1.. t Smith .V Hio.'k
ami I iiilenvoo.l. A ny olber make from
.'ili I. "days' notice. We have both tho
visible and the invisible We bouirht a
laiire stock of these Tvpeiuiters from

to one hull' the reirularii hole-sal-

pnee, uii.l on Mile now atone louilh
lo one-bal- l llie ii'irulai lelml pneeH. A
yociil 'I'ypewi iter lioio --

, : in y', A

tw."rr oe - 'jii w ii i , .

from Hi l up to uny pi ice Will be iflad
toansn,'r any in.piirv in connection
with these machliicK. and Kend sampleH
of the ork done by auv of the Tyiie-xnte-

e have. Kverv Uiy and tiir
should have one of out cheap Typewii-ter- s

to leain how to use. Any person
who can write well on a typewriter ran
demand i large wlary Anyone who
luiya a cheap typewriter froni u and
wants a lielter one later, we will take
back the one boucht and allow tlicsaiue
paid for it m exchaii.e I'm a better oue,
if returned in cooil coudilionand witluu
nix mouths. Il not in iroo.l condition we
allow llie market value, we carry Type-
writer nbbouB aud uthei supplies.

SPIERS BROS.

WEI.DON. N.fl

Urer eroMt 'it j in Mllw' Lsaatn

.M.sr,'.u n'i;Kifs i'

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MAIK TO OKKKK ANl lE(ifl.AKSTIH'K SIKS.

Good Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our SloRan.

Weldon, N. C.

CAHHIKH:
.1. I). IHfAkK.

Daniel, .1. O Dial.e. W. .. lohen.
IV I. I'. ...Ihcoil. i. .1 W. dye

2E o

GOODMS
I'ROM Till:

JO
Every housewife will ap

.1

4

4

i
J

r4

TRUE LOVE.

L'or Kvery Drachm ol Honey

l:ound In Love "A Pound ol

(iall Doth Over it Redound.''

"The course of true love never
did run smooth," according to
Lycander, and if it is the real thing

only when it hangs on until the

edge of doom, and ihe going is

rough all the way, those who have
lite actual germ implanted in them

need attention.
Vou may shake off Spring fever

or get a hypnotist to rid you of

hypochondria, but Sir Walter Scott,

who w rote a good many books in

which love was as "unconquerable
in the fighl" as Sophocles declared
il to be in "Antigone," says thai

stemming a stream with sand, or
fettering llanie with flaxen band is

a cinch compared with trying to

cure by "Hrm re-

solve."
Buckingham, in an Ode to Love,

declares that it is the salt of life,

and that ii gives a higher lasie to

pleasure and makes it last. Uut

perhaps the poel was in love when
he wroie the lines, and, therefore,
in no stale lo he dispassionaiely in-

forming, and in a normal stale he
didn't give a hang for the verities.

Cynics are inclined to irusi
Spencer more Ihan Buckingham
and Spencer says that lor every
driichin of honey found in love "t
pound of gall doth over it re
duund.'

WOKE IT BLI'ORH.

The judge looked at ihe prisoner
keenly for a few moments and then
said:

"It strikes me forcibly 1 have
seen your face before."

"Thai's where I always wear
it," replied ihe prisoner, sullenly

Then ihe court laughed and i

took sometime lo restore order.
Pearson's Weekly.

It's all right to ride a hobby if

SCOTCH THEOLOGY.

An Edinburgh cabman was driv
ing an American round ihe sights
of the Northern city, says The
Westminster Gazette. In High
street he stopped and with a wave
of his whip announced :

'Thai is John Knox's house."
"John Kno.x !" exclaimed ihe

American; "who was he ?"
Thi: s ai tOO niUCIl tor tllC Cabby.

Good heavens, man, he ex -
claimed, "did you never read your
Bible?

SAW HIS IMAGE.

A man went 10 a judge, and
asked whether he could bring suit
lor slander against a nun who had
called him a rhinoceros.

Why, certainly," said ihe
judge. "When did he call you
linn?"

"About ihree years ago."
"Three years ago! And you

only stan suit today!"
But, your honor, yesterday I j

saw a rhinoceros for ihe first lime. '

LOOK ON THE HKIUHT SIDE.

Look on Ihe bright hide. It
is Ihe ritfht side. The hour may

cheerless mid somber with
cIoiIiIh, hut it will he no better
In wear it gloomy and mid coun-
tenance. It is tho Hiinidiine
and not tho clouds that makes
llowers. The ky is blue twice
where it ix lilaer once Yll
have troulili'N ho have others.
None are free from them. That
would lie u dull sea und the mii-lor- x

would never (jot hIc ill were
there mithinir to disturb its
surfiice. There in more virtue
in 11 Hiiiibeain than in a whole
hemihphern of cloud and gloom.

When a girl begins 10 talk she
may be a speaking likeness of her
mother.

An eminent surgeon is one who
can open a man's anatomy and re -

lieve him of his bank balance.

preciate the fact that every home furnishing need
can be filled, promptly and at a distinctive price
saving at this store.

We are showing a line of Kitchen Cabinets,
Stoves, and labor-savin- g devices that ou will be
delighted to have demonstrated.

It will pay you
To become posted on our new offerings whether
you care to purchase now or later.

No matter what you need for the home our
combination of service, quality, and modest prices
together with terms that make it easy to supply
your needs will make you a permanent customer
of this store.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

win roof Pilf

make larger growth than cow
peas or any other

crop; also cost
leu to jeed per acre.

It only requires about a peck
to seed an acre, and they make

such a rapid and enormous
growth that they soon cover the
ground wherever they are sown,

I'laiit in rows four to five feet
apart, dropping twoorJ three
beans about a footnpartin the
row.

"Wood'i Crop Special' 'giv-

ing prices and fullinformation
about Velvet Beans and all other
Seasonable Seeds.'rnailedjree.

T. WoTdjpns,
Seedimen.ffl Richmond, Va.

SOLD BY

rieroe-Whitche- ad Hardware Company,
you know where to gel off.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA flJT

a. liawii
WELDON, N. C,


